The Pilot hand programming instructions.

- To program pagers, remove battery and hold down button 1. Insert battery and hold button down until pass code shows in the display.
- Press button 4 to change to frequency screen.
- To program frequency press button 2 to change the number (1, 2, 3, etc.) button 3 to move to the next number. When frequency is complete press button 4 to move to the next screen.
- To change capcode press button 2 to change the number (1, 2, 3, etc.) and button 3 to move to the number to left or right. When capcode is complete press button 4 to move to the next screen.
- Baud rate to change the baud rate press button 2 to change between 512, 1200, 2400. Press button 4 when done. (This screen is not available on the flex models)
- POCSAG pagers have 8 capcodes. Flex models have 8 (for long address programmed pagers) capcodes or 16 for (short address programmed pagers)
- *pass 0000*- This is the last screen. A password can be entered here to protect the pager.
- Use button 2 to change the number and button 3 to move to the number to the right.
- Press button 4 until “pass” shows and the pager beeps. This confirms the pager has been programmed.
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